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Friday, July 3<}~ 1853.
IT A IT A AT* îTSTÂtm'iTAi/o—V<-------------- educated right- They ore going to bank-
b|AirAN BROJIIEK8, Editor. j.,,,,,, ü|0 countr/i -nnlJslllJc u\ ch>ng8

More is thought of show than substance. 
We pay scores of millions annually for 

ladies’ ornaments $hicb 

the Ens- , We cannot afford it.
ton Shore of .Maryland than any paper in Del- sinking the gold in the sea. 
aware. Merchants and business men p;enoral- | •
ly should remember this, uud send in their ad- 
vortisoments.

Z&fT* Subscription list steadily increasing.

al.tfews. Destruction of the Steamboat Join
--------!-------------Stevens—Three Lives Lost.—This mag-

TifE Suicide at St. nificent stpamboat (win» tlje exception
Loyin.—Furth^v^hritciflars.—It has al- 0f the Richard Stockton, the largest boat 
ready bccu hrjufllÄentioncd by telegraph Up0n ourrjfver) was totally destroyed by 
that, a young luaAmmfiiO’. F. Blessing, I fire, early on Tuesday mopning. while 
had inlijdcred KlOTptcM^St-Louis, mil j lying at the Whjfe Hijl landjng, below 
thcnpu't an cn4jf> Ids own existence, i Rordentown*, on the Jersey side of the 
under very distrcAfeg circumstances. The ! rjver. She reJched U^at landing about 

St- Louis Ropubtcor, of the 11th in?t., ! fi o’clock the previous evening, and her 
has the followingroarticuhirs — fires were rak^frdown as usuaj. Pqptain

The name of'tW1 unfortunate girl was Kestor proceeded to Bordentown, where 
Emily Blessing, who having no parents, ),js family resides, by the train, and most 
was left to the giierdianship of her hr th- of the hands left the boat, leaving op 
ers, nud a marno«isler, who lives in this board only six persons, the pilot, Scr- 
city. Wo do no^ profess to be strictly ville Schinoine, a deck hand, Michael 
accurate, but arXhiformed that she was Cîoulmn, Harriet Wright, the well-known 
placed ip a coaljit in this city, from polpred chambermaid, and three other 
which plapo sho «equcotly escaped, nud j qolpred women, viz: Mary Parker, the 
gave such evidcn<jm bf a dissojutc life as j first cook, agpd about 30; Hannah Ebo, 
to render her rebutoraexceedingly unhap-1 t|ie second coo)t; and the other was a 
py. Young brother, was i Drench colored'womnn, employed as
particularlytincotS 6ÿ bier bohavior, and ' dish-washer, whose mpne cannot he re

time protiops to*JJie dreadful oc- memflered. 
cutrcuc®, ^pemed^t tiun» low spirited. The first person discovering the fire 

Qn tho aftjJjmoou tj the latul day, bo got was Gouldin, the deck hand, who was 
^to a bouse Qn fourth i sleeping on a settee on the main dock.
Hk^nid repute, and , |Je was roused by a sense of suflbcqtjon,

lie prevailed and |ound linVSelf surrounded with ni'-.'lTf’
sinpke. .Io give the alarm to Up pilot', »^U«o passes,HougtheSo,fthcênWÎJe
çho rpaftpd aut of Itia berth, und after tor 8 wife togcthe.Jw.th many other | Cuing nLly mLay between Sr..,..., 

some delay, found it necessary to leap disadvantages Rvo are laboring under, - and ßjver, the camp will no doubt ba 
overboard and swim-«shore in order to j accounts for all keficienocs jn this 1 well attended, 
save» bis life, so rapid was the spread of j . .
the flames. The whole upper part of the ' Weeks issue. Collision on the Detmvare.—A brig
boat was in a few moments enveloped iq L _f”T ~ t~vxt m l,ouut*. UP die Delaware, on Monday night,

Our friend James J. Walker came in contnot with tho piers off Reedy 
Island and Port Penn, nud was so much 
damaged as to cause her cargo, composed 
of oranges nud other West India fruit, to 
float out of her. Tho bay and river be
tween Reedy Island and New Castle 
well strewed with floating orange boxe.<q 
and small boats were busy in picking them 
up. It is said, near 5Q0 boxes had floated 
on to Pea Patch (Port Delaware) Island, 
and been picked up .—Republican.

What

large merchant and imfllbrter of Boston, 

according to the Bee, says wo ate pnyiug 

moro duty on artificial flowers than on rail
road iron. He says the women are not

G<Foreign Nows-rVSiJ'orriSussex County Advertisements.

'* AIR LINE It. R. MEETING!.

E£ly* At a meeting of-some of tUo tYiewls 
Knilrond, liei»l nt Georgel 
aiifg. July 2d, 18

W.in OB'*:#,.*KB-:*#
Against all COMPETITION!!
' V. W »ALLTins

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA-
Progress d*\ Affairs in the Cbimea.

Halifax, July 18.—Tho Cunard stoi 
ship Canada, from Liverpool, with dates 
to Saturday, the 7tli inst;, arrived here nt 
II o’clock, to-day, and sailed again at 2 
o’clock, for Boston.

There is uo nows of importance from 
the sent of war in the Crimea. No uew 
movements bad taken place on the part of 
the Allies.

The ample details pf t^o recent repul 
have been received.

The vyeatber in England At 
vor^ble, and the accounts as**t

the Air Li l on* of'
on M.mdi ed '.t of Rpungtill* n,-l«p^*.rv! I

eixllod
il* l»r. Clirtrles Henry ltieh-
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until li 
then p
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•»I I *V •KJorgiuvizod, hiphly Niolseijioo s josily cel.1 RéHT" Post Musters will plonso notify us of

•efusing to tuko tho “ Diamond State” 
from thoir ollicc.

Tub Diamond State has a i.akoer circula
tion in Kent and Sussex Countio and

re Uolivered by Wm. spriiiR styles out, eve,-l.fntCl Mils, the I 
brought to this inurkot. His stock of clothing 
ronsists in pnri of Bl’k Froncli clolh Dross and 

.flialfsa.de f
fnsli("iml»lo

perlion. Judge *V'a*)»er of New 
; judge 'Houston, eontinuinfc 
•veiling, ilflb. C. 8 Liyton 

olutions which
of no use. 

It is worso than
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lt«td I lie f.dlowing V I. r all il
d adopted

s liesfilved, That this 
deep and engaged ii 
statements made tois 
vcy, Esq., and Hie 
the Hon. Judge Ho 
stmetinn of the A 
communication bet 
dolphin, and NVirf.dk vin 
Mill alio rough. Borliu. Sm

Jhtoh'crl, That this mooting fully appréciâtes 
the vast importance of this line "f railway 
communication, to the whole pf tpis Peninsula,

»f it more “than to the citizens 
if.n'ty ; that rmyoved as the* citi- j 
p. nns.Ja‘are from market, noth- I 
offeeMtally bring ns out of tiio j 

M*t<> a diroct
th thé great markets of New

>r Ul'k, o;
llsou largo lot of dark 

d fancy 
tblc

ting has listened with 
ist, to the important 
ling, by William Tor- 
. Judge Walker, and 
in regard to the cm- 
) Railway

.1 «dar.B.owii, 111
Camp Meetingbeen fu

el the grpw-
d tsli lore», hl’k 

all tho Jiibl.i 
other Ivinds of coats

nr.d ligl Smyrna Circuit.— 
j Wo learn that there will he a Camp Mcot- 

Smyrna Circuit, commencing n- 
Thci niuiiiomi Ntntc i*rlntlnff Office, bout the lbth of August. It will be held 

Is fiumished with a good assortment of iu the grovo immediately back of the Bjth- 
TYPE, for JOB PRINTING. el M. E. Church, five milas from Smyrna
K2. d“,«“’1"’ j sevoa from Dover. Tho groau/lies

S* Covil«’, of all niios. Printing done in 'v‘>hin a ■ fow humh-od yarJa uf tho main 
Black. j ^d loading from the former to the latter 

place, uud is well suited to the

f .doth
11 dsI.sm! mg crops were encouraging.

From the Crimea.

m.-pod limn 
ful bl’k Frencl
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got up; Lord Raglan was buried op tho 3d of 
July, «raid great pomp and ipilitary dis- 
play.

Cnpo |dny, I. 
i Hill and Éii#tvilio: : italilo lor

n wit; sattinet, oorderoy, knn- 
ttunàde, jinon .lo, »tripod 

: O era I Is, suitable lor brick tnnsuus und 
bfliers, from 90 rts to p) ‘also n m iguiflc 
rpitmont of blk 8« lino nil fancy silk and Ger 
limn Vests, rn nr an ils, wjiito uud huH', Ptripod 

endless variety 
nuinbor, of all colors and shade* 

lolhm; also a lArg« 
hiu^ Goods, such us 

I square, bl k satin 
»'.os, pinin' and Ihnoy silk and 

I article and

A - '■Y \
-/ - It was rumored in tho camp, and at 

CousUutinople, tlptt Gou. IVlissicr was 
dboufc to bo superceded.
• The Allies wore steadily ptrengfhenjng 
their advances against the A] a lu k off.

A telegrupliie dispatch 4Vom before Se
bastopol, dated July Alb, Sflys tho works 
were progressing satisfactorily.

The French battery of thirty guns was 
nearly completed in front of the Careen
ing Bay, to keep of the Russian ships.

General Simpson telegraphed ou the 4th 
that (bore was nothing new since {he lust 
accounts.

The main fuels have been already sta
ted of the unsuccessful nttaek ou Sebasto
pol on tho 18th of June. The papers per 
the Canada contain further details inclu
ding tho despatch of Pelissier.

ItÎBstated that General Margau's French 
division, on the way to attack the fort on 
the extreme right, by the Careening Har
bor, comment* ïd tiio attack prematurely, 

d before the other divi.sious had taken 
their grqund. Margau fell mortally woun
ded, and his dirision being thrown into 
disorder, the Russians turned their Con - 

(l j centratqd lire upon the next division ns it 
came up under General Burnet, nud sliat- 

d tçred it badly. Brunet also fell. Orders 
e were then given to withdraw the troops 
.1 into the trenches, although General Au- 

tevano had meantime reached tho Mula- 
koff Tower. The retreat was effected with 
good order, but with great loss.

Vienna papers say that Gortschakoff 
lia 1 seut f.»r 2-1,000
reiuforced Liprandi'a army with another 
division.

Numerous works of art, captured from 
tie Kert.sch Museum and from General 

of \Y ran gel's private collection, are on the

Bus!
colors—Rod, Green, Blue, Gold,

Correct, Ncot, Cheap and Qipok.

I ' for

purpose
proposed—it being well supplied with com- 
fortable shado and exposed to tho breezes 

j on every sido. Au excellent stream of 
jgjg^The illncss^>f thc^senior Edi-_ WH,or> generally known as '‘Hain's^ Run,**-
.*...... :c., _____ .i ! passes along tli6«o^t hern-à Je of lho‘ground

I Buinir nearly mïilwav botwenn Smyrna
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old,A BOY, between 14 nnd 10 y 
wanted at tliis OffiOp, to learn the PrinthiR.

[•laid do, and a buggy and Woce 
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olutiou die hud eiüJj 
heart.

I’he brother an j 

together. |t is S u

bl k I'nliou silk pWTOng boon quiet, 
|gn of thd*terriblo res- 
Futly conceived in his

/sister left that house 
that ho went up 

the Bcllcfoutaine road with her and re
turned without ' or. He came hack to 
his liotd near dm j, .whore ho was joined, 

told, by h I brother and brother-in 
law, with whem I i» spant the evening in 
Ins own room, th< i little drear,ling of alio 
dreadful act he If l committed. His con
duct, iu faqt, api^ arod rather gay, and 
lie sent for a hoti : of champagne, which 
was drank. In t o nicantimo lie occupied 
himself iu writiq; a letter. After an hour 

spent they w.'t, and in the morning 
he wag found ao.rpsc. The fact of his 
having taken hiw.stcr out with him, and 
returning withod her, and his well 4u°wn 
sensitive nature, I reated a suspicion that 
lie had killed hciyas well as liiiuqclf, and 
accordingly set
tion which they Aid gone, nud yesterday 
morning the bofl of Emity Blessing, his 
sister, was fodfiyPrftir tho Watkins road, 
in the woods, seven miles from tho 
city. She had Ài a pink muslin dress 

d a straw bootet, nnd there were two 
bullet holes thrfllgb her head, one pene
trating nbovo tha fight temple, and the 
other just belöwjljfo checl: hone, the ball 
passing out tlireWi the left oar* „ 

Upon the corejd'r’B investigation it was 

proved, by thr<B| witnesses, lhat on tho 
evening in qucsiln live sueccssivo pistol 
shots were heard/ There was a fence near 

. . . by, and a close (/amination of tho foad
intiv o Aumrr i i • i 't>r exeJ't,on> nntJ “roujine jJd to the bolief/hut lie had hitched h(s 
JOII.s S. ABDIM* I. .VUIB Uxcliwlod him lrSm tho very ho.,,,.»], he hol.E0 ulld taUeAvr a distance of some
ici.*, out Nathan Hill, tcspect- : was aiding. lie was carried in a scorch- thirty vurdn in2e woods, where he per-

-"li1 l1*1- «B,™,*» •-» « «•k.»«* «tBnnkl«v.,w^re pttraVd the ijft Tl>e repealed Srilu: *uu

,cd with the mosT?rpc. Careful estimates show that t n.^rnr Eh7.“ “* P^T.cS too late, and resis-
tvvnrtmen to do a!| work .has airily coet half n ,n. lion of tvee, ting, Somo 0*f barrels missed. The

Inch he may be favored, .n the | and yet no decisive battles have taken L.on8Jluaion iB c]car t0 our mind) from M,
be,t manner. Having many years ox- plaee. „ subsequent conduct, that he intind^hil-

C „er. «tcV can be imported to this ! entrance of «be Çu.f of Befhnia. bas bean

place. Me hop«, to receive » part of bombarded and destroyed J, lhc city witiiut putting Ids fatal res-
e. A -go„J m guar-, Rurs,an accounts, under. date of dune olntio jJ „„ J, ,0,hi3 0“D Uf,., into ef-

• 19" , say tbe Allie» flotilla ot lbO guns f Certain it is, that a few hours af-
ly done and prompt- ; bred tnr eight hoar, against the batten s ^ with hia ow„ band, bis soul

ly .C o lo, ta I nt lhc shop adjoin- at the mouth ot the »arva, without effect, NiaaMd’froln „,| carl|,ly trouble, and sent
mg tho budge, south side. junln-lf and then withdraw to beak:,r Island. . w0.,jv whcr/ the irit of bis

.Tune 2Q. ,.-The All.es made » scent ^ had juat aedad him.
°U koika Island des,rayed tbe telegraph, B!,;,!□»•»» a young man, only
and burnt the (»overnment siores. , , 4>o „a, nu,„
ng.M-s-.wii, i«* «...

* ™ SÄrSTürs K‘C,: “•—™ *-

»eriaiu, ! without doing any material injury. c ‘ f*-||>n________ _
of Mil-; 22daud.^Sd.—Occasional shots wore HoitltlBLE OASUALITy.—The P1Û1- 

; rïd;;u,S011 «»»-•'“î» employed adt.lpllk Sun.a,y9) that 0.11 Monday
V , m-HUcre and the Revel batteries. r . ?• • * JS ’, ! The Journal of St. Petersburg, publish- »ttet noon, at a tew minutes after one 
e-; ec a correspondence respecting the recent o clock, ns the workmen engaged in 

; affair at Uango, ^ that the flag of the erection of the bridge over Ridley s 
__ j truce wob not visible, ami accusing the crock, on the West Chester and Phil- 

i Euglish of making improper uses of flags adelphia Railrqad, were about cotn- 
R-I cif truce generally. mencing their work, the temporary

j Jnly f>tlr—Tho hulk of the Allied »qua- framing gave way nnd fell, carrying 
Jriifi, foi drou was off Constadfr. with it the entity superstructure, and

five of the workmen who were employed 
in the upper clword.

The foreraanj ^11(^ two workmen who 
were on the lower chord, perceived 
that something‘was giving way, sprang 
to the nearest pier, a distance of 15 
feet, and escaped uninjured.

Three of the five men were immedi-

j »UK:k«, Nnnol
Railway.

. Jttsohed, That tho poil nnd climate of this ! (
peninsula, point it out, ns peculiarly fitted^*r i ^ j .'

ck-favmînR, »n<l situated ns wo arc midway ! « k 
Jietwoo.n these, tj.rr« jiyotit commercial cities, j \
’ vcquiré notliing hut an easy railway coin- I * 
nmmeutinn with thorn, to make this whole 
lower pcninsnihi n continnoua truck form.—
,whilst tho extent of our water-power, Ik,Ids 
out Rreat Indue«

Lcsolrtd. T!o»t

andmeral
shirts, plain 
11 nud cotton

d or 

collars of all the

' r
jjd To 
», hirkty shirt

y

q.tnd•Id lo,tool
• fl1 ' ;F,>!Il ll afTtho pffivnil 

ortmeqt of bl*k 
of superior quai 

•r kinds of Vtst 
r, all of

flames.bl k F blue db c lotl
The alarni given by the deck-hand of this neighborhood, will keep a tent 

had aroused Harriet, the chambermaid, ' 
who-was sleeping in the lower cabin, 
and her pseppe b;r the stairway leading 
into the saloon being put off by the 
smoke and fite, she, with great presence 
of mind, crawled out of a cabin window, 
where she supported herself upon one 
of the braces beneath the guard, until 
rescued by the pilot, who took her off

nl.i _ '
ro. lil’k antin in I limey on for the accommodation of porsons 

wishing to attend the camp, Tho best 

the country trfforda*will be served up. 

Give him a call and try him, he’ll use 

you well.

ills and nil oililkill* es», indeed il,„ 
of this lower 

larpe and cfTi- 
W'irit t hereof, 

of this

arcI Linen Duck fjr C r Pbeimdcn di f ry p in the Intent pievniliugh«Mi ill ltdbpeninsnla. fi*l.i. I io lit well suit*.to the i Pil'd The pnl : the pro- 
ry nrtiHc

Il Ito nid in th di Mii-iil Tail 
Idislitncnt

idP PAir Line Rni . I of this llii» ■b!.. .thy Jkcilgö o 
tiohs fow^ards th Illllco R th ;lea/ - the ; The Good Time Coming.

Before prophesying a good time, it 

would be perhaps as well to analyze 
and definwls

»•aides
iclo to any other catan 

Wlïïh tin*y

y guc-U,/ uy■s naniod inficiolvrd, That tlw I/* ition of tl 
I l.'ampuny,’be and they 
dly requosted tr 
riioftlije, accoMiri;

Ilw piirpm

I..' lid NijT jnijges ol in a boat.■ aMillsIioroiiRh Hail 
ire hereby 

■ ook». ns m

L •iso.] Callbnv. [A l»ii
i.inibl.-elotl

the the Albany Evening Journal.

Names for Ships- 
The system of naming classes of ves

sels after

FrcThe three colored cooks were tislepp 
in a cabin between the bar and the fore
castle. Tl,e pdot made an effort to save 
them with his boat, and broke in the 
windows of their cabip with an oar, and 
in other ways attempted to rouse them 
wi lliout success. At that time there 
was not much fire in that extreme por
tion of the boat,.and the supposition is 
that tlfey had cither leaped overboard in 
tarror and drowned, or else by running 
to the after cabin to alarm the chamber
maid had perished in the flames.

A® the conflagration would have 
spread to the depot and buddings on the 
landing, the fastenings of the boat were
cut, and she was allowed to drift out in- .. , , „ , ,
to tho river, presenting a grand spec- peculiar brunch oi product, 

tacle, lighting up tlie country for mile* So fur as good; but it is evident 
arounçl,.and atlraaliq^ crowds of people t]lat aU ti,;s ;d onjy applicable io one 
to the banks of the river. The boat ., c.. fl„ P . .drifted up Ike river about 200 yard», and slde of ,,lc 'lotion. Hie freercceipt 

grounded upon a bar, where she was of money, though generally accepted 

lelt high and driy by the tide. as the essential element of good times,

expenditure boing the other. It is all 
ycry veil to t^lk of two dollars a day 

for the working man, but when the bare 

necessaries of life amount to about a

f'!>I nrH» tht* 

i capital stock 

r gentlöincn^i'

components, Money at 

three per cent a month, is the very es

sence of good times for ajrnan vyith a 

largo supply of ready cash, on which 

he is desirous of realizing “topping in

terest,” while money down to nothing 

constitutes equally fine times to those 

desirous of finding something “over.” 

To the day labourer, fine times rise in 

all their glory, when an impetus is giv

en to building, and to the mechanic 

when there is a sudden demand for his

pr rly (vcMii'ision.*» of :> ■ ite Ex !itly by * 
riia.|»'s !

IO I lie 111)0 V
N. B--H-À I

I I.ofl.lllll, Opp
:■< isly you 

I». W. H 
ncy fur die 
maile huts.

civfi •I« .o fixed plan is gaining 
ground, and it is one deserving of en
couragement. It is no small convenience 
to the inexperienced landsmen to be able, 
to know at first glance at the name, what 
kind of craft it indicutes. Thus the 
Collin’s steamers arc named after Seas, 
and the Cunorders alter Countries — 
Bearing the rule in mind, one can very 
easily recollect to which line the Baltic, 
Atlantic« Adriatic, Asia, Africa, Canada^ 
America, respectively belong.

Ships of the Line in the United State« 
Navy are named after the State. For 
instance, tho Ohio, North Carolina, Penn
sylvania, &c., all mount T4 guns.

frigates are named after American' 
Olivers—the Columbia, Raritan, Santee, 
Cumberland, St. Lawrence, Merrimac, 
Sabine, Potomac, A*c. When y 
the name of a, river given to a Govern
ment vessel, it is safe to concludt^Bax

thereof.
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I Mr. Slow, the Commissioner «ont by the 
London Times to the Crimea, to adminis
ter I he Imlaneo of the Hospital Fuud, full 
sick from
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ROOT £5 HU OR. MAKING.In. (île.-*. Hanry J/ick- 
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wood work was almost entirely destroyed 
leaving nothing of this splendid boat but 

ss of smoking ruins. The bull, be
ing of iron, was of course not materially 
damaged.

The pilot did not go to bed until half
past 10 o’clock, and previously looked 
down into the fire-room, and from tho 
then condition of the fires, is confident 
that the conflagration could not have 
originated there.

The bodies of the three missing fe
males were found a short distance be
low where tbe boat was lying. They had 

idently jumped overboard upon the 
discovery o.f the fire, and drowned. One 
of them was prçtty badly hurned about 
the feet and limbs.

Several of the persons employed about 
the boat were more or less burned in 
their efl’.rts to extinguish the fire. Wm- 
McRollin was badly burned about the 
face and hands, and was yesterday taken 
to the Pennsylvania Aospital.

The total loss by thp burning of the 
steamer is $135,000.

Rescue of a Child.—Tho Balti
more Sun of Tuesday last says that a 
most daring and unselfish action was 
performed on Monday upon tho Phil
adelphie,, Wilmington and Baltimore 
Railroad, by Mr. Asa Denis, one of 
thp company’s engineers. As tho 
morning train from Philadelphia had 
readied the lower end of Magnolia 
siding, on its way to Baltimore, a lit
tle child apparently about seven years 
of age, was discovered standing upon 

atcly killed, aufi tho other two are so j the track, distant less than 100 yards 
much injured th rt there are little hopes j from the approaching train, whidh had 
of their rccftvçt f. There were alto- already attained a speed of some twen- 
gother twelve ; ■fen engaged at tho ty miles per hour. Immediately upon 
work, five of whom were fortuuately perceiving it; the engineer sounded his 
preparing timl jr, and thus escaped, whistle, and reversing his engine, 
The precise came of the accident has jumped from it when within a few feet 
noUyet been ascertained. It is, how- 0f the unconscious child. The speed 

er, tho first 'Jia^t has occurred on of tho train and the violence of tho 
this road, the contractors having, com- fall ho sustained in jumping threw him 
plotcd tho brhÇjas ov.er Maryland, forward and along side the cow-cather, 
Cobb, Darby and Crum creeks, with- with his arm across the rail. Although 
out any casualties.. ‘The, names of partially disabled in one shoulder by 
the men killed tiye Dixon Dcjtay, Jas. the fall, he swept the child from the 
Russell and Joseph Stille. Joseph track with his arm—tho engine passed 
Sears and Theodore Zenson are badly on, its cow-cather just brushing the 
injured and not expected to live. The person of the child, which in. 
Çoroner was summoned and a jury ; stunt moro would have been killed by 
empaled to hold an inquest. | the frame ot the *

Singular Escape.—During 
storin last Sundtiy week, th 
Andrew Loinhait, at Oreencastle, Pa., 

a struck by 1 hfl tiling, which shattered 
to fragments a eWk.a bureau, and sever
al articles of fui^iinlre. Mr. Loinliart, 

his wife and si
or part of tho house, escaped unhurt, hut 
another son, who was in the loft, was struck 

the lieud with >uch lorce ns to break 
tho bridge of his dose, sever ono one of 
his eyelids, nnd destroy tho sight of ono 
eye. L
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Capflols nnd other cities. Captain In
graham’s St. Louis, the ill-fated Aibany, 
the Yrandalia, the Plymouth, the Jamc’s-. 
town, all belong to this class.

Brigs may he known in print by the 
name of some noted naval Commander, 

the Deçatyr, Bainbridgo, Perry, &c. 
Revenue Cutters are generally named 

after ^h? Cabinet, nnd sometimes eliange 
their names with a change of adminis
tration. Thus we have had the Walter 
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CLOCK AM) M ATCH M. Meredith, the 
II. Graham, the J. S. Dobbin, 

probably now have a William L. 
Marcy, a James Outline, &o.

- These rules were not adopted until the 
The price ot wool is regulated close of the Inst war. There are soma
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!.. |...Mu- whole on one simple pivot—the 

crops.
by that of turnips aud hay’, and, all la- j exceptions, therefore, in each class, con-, 
bar should he calculated with reference ' •“•'ding °f vessels that were built or cap

tured belore that time.
In the British Navy there is a great 

examination, that whatever slight yo- confusion of names among the sailing, 
ductions take place in the price of In- VCHiiels. hut the steamers arc generally 
i • ] £. , . christened with the name of some infer-bor in a period of agricultural ncccssi- ; Ha, Daity altl.ibutPi a3 for

ty, that they are not so great as the ; the Pluto, (he Proserpine, the Cerberus,
increased saving in exoenses. Com- j Charon, Styx, Tartarus, Vixen, Spitfire,
potition and a full market, force tho j Dangerous, &c.
^ , .. ’• .. . Merchant vessels might he advanta-
farmer to lower Ins price and this is ^ gçously arranged under classified names, 

readily done. But wages do not riso and perhaps will be, hut at present the 
and fall like flour by the day, and when ! old-fasliioncd medley of Polly Anns.
,i , \ • . i Betsy Janes, Daniel Webstcrs, Jennythey do depreciate, the rule ot propor- J.,„4 Washington., Tom Thumb.’, 

tion which we have laid down, still Weather-fields, &c., stili prevails among
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to this one point. It will bo found oni1 <1 »h tl ilruq ■,A h uml Jew 
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i GREAT BRITAIN.
i* P« r Lu.tlc! I Gn Friday nigh), Mr. Milner Gib

son asked the Govern for 
tion as to Lord John Russell's decent 

I conduct at Vienna, in stating, among 
other things, Unit Great Britain never 

below contemplated a restoration of Poland 
j and Hvngary. Messrs. Cobden, Roc- 
! buck and D’Jsraeli all attacked Lord 

after which the matter Was

.-i.l«- by Ed itb Mi
fMillr.nl. exphina-Aa *i Clurk, by hi.
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The question, however, may he rais- 

cd whether the agricultural interests tile Bubjcct for official reports, 

do. no.t suffer by this depreciation, lie- zcn*s Committee of Investigation have 
garded as members of a oommunity, m^o a statement exonerating Mayor Dow 

r , ) , o . »rom all blfttne, ana civini; it as their ornu-every one of whom has for his labor ion that -the timely firing of tho police, 
an equal right to prosperity, they do nnd tho fortunate accession of tho Rifle 
not, unless indeed we imagine that their Guards, when the polico force was nearly
products become a mere drug—apd 1 ?n<1, ,0.0U.IJ muoh >™80r
1 , . , . ,. , . h * i have mamtainod their position, most hnp-
which it would be difficult to.supposo j pily averted a calamity which would pro
in the present condition of our carry- hably have shrouded the city in wo, and 

In the ease of the present 'vl,id' '* fj100^ humnn sensibility to con- 
, i • i i • i c • x i I tcmphite. I ho opposito conclusions toyear s crop which bids fair to excel • which the citizens and the Coroner’s jury 

that of any on record, eucry thing have come to, doubtless arises from tho, 
points to that happiest of conditions, ! °PPos‘tc feelings and viows they have up-, 
an active demand and an adequate sup-1 °D 110 SU ^ect‘ 

ply. It is evideht that this year, in 

most instances, the depreciation in 

price will be more than counterbalan

ced by the extra quantity, not only of 

yield, but of land put under cultiva

tion. France will in tho coming Au- 

tump make an unprecedented demand, 
not only foç breqR^tuffs but for distil
ling, and must be remembered that 
the great Russian grain marts arc dai
ly becoming more unproductive. Since 
last Summer their supplies have been 
incredibly diminished.

Take it in tho length, apd the bj’Qa.dth 
the height and the. content, we may 
reasonably anticipate good times in 
the* fall. Certain it is that “stt^* 
tion by hunger” will not be a fashion
able disorder, and that however indi
viduals may bcjaffcctcd, thegrcatbulk 
of tho people will be incalculably ben- 
elitted by the coming times. *
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hcopy
ÇDVVARD, H. ANDERSON. evr-TUc Now Com mander of tho British 

Army,General Sinipsou, is a sexagenarian, 
who lias seen much service. lie served in 
the Peninsular War, from May, 1812 to 
1813, aud in tho campaign of 1815, be
ing severely wounded at Quatre Bras. He 
was also with Sir Charles Napier iu 1845, 
in the campaign against tho mountain and 
desert trihts situated on the right bank of 
the Indus. He received his commission 
as Major General in November, 1851. 
Whether he is the >(rigbtvman” *fof tho 
“right place,’’ time must developo. No- 

_ [ thing extraordinary seems to ho expected 
; from him, judging from the little enthu- 
i siasm his appointment creates.
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M -—Slave Piracy. In renderi/ig »
() decision at Boston, la,tely in the case, 

of the brig Porpoise, seized for being, 
engaged in. the slave trade, Judge Cus- • 
tis, of the tl. S. Circuit Court, at Bos
ton, held that a vessel which has acted 
as a tender upon slavers, nnd has car
ried merchandise which was used for 
the purchase of slaves, and had other
wise aided in tho slave traffic, although 
slid had not actually carriad carried a 
single slave, was guilty of being enga
ged in tho slave trade, within the mean
ing of the statute.

*—The Peach Crop in New’ Jersey.
It is stated that the peach crop in N. 
Jersey, this year, will be very heavy 
in proportion to the number of trees ; 
tho trees are in fact, too full. Many 
trees it is said, were killod last winter, 
nnd there are not probably one-half 
the poach trees in tho State there* 
were four or five years ago.

thefi '0
engine cpramg m 

contact with its head. The frightened 
frightened little innocent was imme
diately taken in charge by the con
ductor, R. D. Jainar, who entrusted 
it to some of the excursionists to Mag
nolia, to deliver to its parents. Had 
not the officers of the train been at

mg cuuntry, that he It

a thunder 
e house ofdoor 10 the »i-more or le*?, one hundred acre« of which 
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Wreck of the Kinney Expedition.

n, hence for Cen
tral America, with Col. Kinuey nnd men, 

lie 19th of June, on Caicos 
Reef. All bauds were saved and taken to
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their posts so promptly, Mr. Denis’s 
ut most efforts to save its life might 
have failed. In testimony of their 
appreciation of the act, we learn that 
a collection was taken up by the pas
sengers in behalf of the engineer:-— 
The cars were detained but a few. mo
ments by the occurrence.

was lost
f:

■Turks M !.
Col. Kinney 

gutiating at. iho Island for another vessel 
to take the expedition to Nicaragua.

Col. Kiun.y lost all his baggage, equip
ment?, &e.
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•• —A Throe Leggoil Quadruped. The 

brig Isabella, from Iluiuacoa, Port Rico,
arrived at.Mew York, on Monday has on provjdence, E. I., July 17th.—Hon- 
hoanl a hör«, fu 1 grown and having but M Tucker 80)1 of John Tucker, 1ms 
three logs, t.w,o hind and one fore leg. V r j -*i i •There i. 00 uppoaL.eo of any joint or ',ccn arr“*°dJ chtvrgod with having 
,l,ico for the other (leg. He is renuirka- W°wn UP luf ).îltl,cr .'*,.houso with gun- 
dy active, q|id inaijagefl to get along at a powder, and imporilling the lives of 

Tlte auimul is vrry Mnall. the family.

ifiO di, for Prdo. Fur te

iftlford July 1*°. —Cholera. The Pittsburg papers 
announce the existence of cholera in 
Chat tie’s township, near that city. It 
broke out in a building containing 73 
occupants, mostly railroad laborers, 
and sscveml deatltjü
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